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Tlio follow who could do your work

better than you Is generally lioldlug

down a window sill in somo black-

smith shop or cutting tho hoops olf

some sugar barrel, while his wife chops

tho wood and earrlcs tho water.

TH03E 11USSIAN NAMES.

(From The Hrouklyn Eagle.)

Ik tho Napoleonic wars, 100 years

ago, though the English and tho Hus-slan- s

were joined in attack on tho

Oorslcan, the ipilyzical of Ilimlan mil-

itary methods pre ailed in tho British

Islands. Southcy, a poot laureate, ex-

pressed it In his lines on tho march to

Moscow:
Thero was Torniaow nnd Jomalow;

And nil the others that end In "ow;"
Milnrodovitch and .laladoviteh,
And all tho others tlmt end in "Itch"
Osclinroirsky and Kostoflfsky,

And all tho others that end in "olTsky"
And Platoir, he played them off,

And Shorn aloft, he shoveled 'em off;

And Markoff, ho marked 'em off;

And KrosnolV, ho crossed 'em off;

And Tuchoff, he touched 'em off;

And Horoskoff, he bored 'em off;

And lnron7off, ho pared 'em off;

And Kususoff, he cut 'em off;
And Worrouoff, he worried 'em off;

'And Doetoroff, ho doctored 'em off;

And Itodinoft", he Hogged 'cm off;

And, last of all, an admiral came,
A terrible man with a terrible name;
A nnnio which you all know by sight

very well,
Hut which no one can speak, and no

ono can spell.
A new terror would be lent to war

if tlu'c named were phonographed tu
bo thundered out by talking machines
to the advance line.

YES, IT CHANGED THE MAPS IN

THE GEOGRAPHY.

The big war in Europe- is being
blamed for the advance in prices ol

so many articles t lint some of the local

buyers are wondering if that is also
tho reason for such high prices for
school books. Spriugdile News.

A CONFESSION

Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,

will Help Other Women.

HInes, Ala. "I must confess", says
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "that
Cardui, the woman's tonic, has clone me
a great deal of good.

Before 1 commenced using Cardui, 1

would spit up everything 1 ate. I had a
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
Irregular. I could hardly drag around,
and would have severe headaches con-
tinuously, i

Since taking Cardui, I have entirely
quit spitting up what 1 eat. Everything
seems to digest all right, and 1 have
gained 10 pounds in weight."

If you are a victim of any of the numer-
ous ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re-

lieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the above,
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com-
posed of ingredients which act specifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs back to health
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help
you, too. Get a bottle today. You
won't regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to : Chattanooga Mf Heine Co., Udles' Ad-
visory, Dept., Chattanooga, Term., (or Special

on your cue anJ book, "Horn
latrriant for Women," tent In oU'nwrjpoer. NC12P
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GREAT MONEY-SAVIN- G

COMBINATION! BARGAIN

All Standard Publications of tho High-

est Merit, Which Will Bo Appreciated
By Every Member of Your Tamily

THIS BIG OFFER CONSISTS OF

THE IUTBMO LEDGER
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY EN

t.TJIKEK.
THE PAItM AND FIRESIDE, SEMI-

MONTHLY
TODAY'S MAGAZINE. MONTHLY
ROYS' MAGAZINE, MONTHLY
HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL AND

FLORAL LIFE, MONTHLY
OUR SPECIAL BARCJAIN PRICE TOR

ALL SIX, EACH ONE YEAR

Only $3.50
Never before has such a rcmarknblo

J, roup of loading publications been of.
fered in combination with Tho Ptilil't!
Ledger. Each ono Is a leader in its
ci.omiii field and goes into tho homes of
li'lllions of satisfied renders.

This otter is open to nil, both old and
new subscribers. If you aro at present
a subscriber to nny oi tho abovo send
us your order, nud your subscription w..
bo extended from tho dato it expires.

Pleaso rcmombor our agrocmont
with tlieso pubhshors is limltod, und
we reservo tho right to withdraw
this oiTor without furtlior notice.
Thoroforo, OUR MOTTO IS, tafco'
ndvantngo now wh'lo tho oppor- -'

tunity is niiorded you.

It is imposslblo to send samplo copies,
but wo advise, howovor, that thoy may

-- nt our ouice. Call or mail
to The, Dajly VMU cljfer,

MHBHyGdR

e. jvf,"mi

R

THE PASSING OF J. B. VAXJEAN.

(Portsmouth Times.)

Tho ilenth last Wednesday hi his

California homo of J. E. Valjmn,
founder and for ninny years editor and

owner of the old Portsmouth Blide,
removed from earthly activity ono of

tho most vigorous and interesting per-

sonalities that over occupied the

editorial chair of. an Ohio nowspapoi
Tho story of Valjean's coming Into

Portsmouth and his subsequent career

here, reads llko a tale of fiction.
Ovor tho early history of tho man

over hung n voll of mystery which

was never penetrated by tho general

public. Just exactly who he was, what
his early life had beeu and how he

happened to drift Into Portsmouth, was

iii'Ver known outside his own immedi-

ate family. It was said that ho had
been a soldier under Mosby and he

carried to tho gravo marks of wounds
received in one of tho conflicts of that
noted partisan leader of tho Confed-

eracy. That his real name was Valje.tn
was frequently disputed by opponents
in the journalistic field.

Hut be that as it may, Valje.iii only
knew and ho never allowed himself to
notice speculations or charges as to hU

past. All that Is definitely known Is

that he canto into Portsmouth ono day
in tho early 70's a tramp printer, hun-

gry, ragged and jobless. Ho secured
a place as typesetter on the old Ports
mouth Weekly Times and tho first night
ho spent in this city ho slept on the
tloor in the ollice of that newspaper.

After working a few weeks there ho

went over to another paper here and
was given employment. loiter ho de-

villed tu remain in Portsmouth, and
getting together a little money, issued
the first copy of a weekly paper which
.10 christened The alley Wade. It
vas a paper .inclined to be sensational,

and was soon being read by thousands
of people in the city and surrounding
eel ion. iuled to the sensational side,
.. .kiln's vigorous and sometimes

unique editorials attracted attention an.
became ti widely read department o

the paper. Thou n daily edition was
added and this too prospered amaiiigly,
tor many years being the leading
journal in this section. In time enemies
appeared on the horion and with the
oining of liiiauci.il u..... uituw, ..ijc

lost control ot his paper. After an ill

starred euort to reio the Portsmouth
Daily Tribune, Vnljeau decided to locate
'ii California ami 'a the little village
of Anaheim he began the publication
uf a weekly newspaper which ho owned
until his death.

THE PARENT AND THE SCHOOL.

When you sent your child to school
Monday did you gie it any advice as
to its conduct or as to its attitude to
ward tho teachers who would be charged
with its instruction; Did you seek,
liy simple methods und those most easily
understood, to inculcate in the childish
mind the fact that the teacher would
for the next nino months, asido from
father and mother, bo its best friend"
Did you eulthato a feeling of love
and obedience rather than insurbordina-tio- n

and perhaps n servile fear Did
you tell the child to obey the teacher
and seek to establish the latter in the
confidence of the former at the outset'

If you did not do any or all of
these things, you have made a mistake,
and before tho second week of school

begins, you should see that this over-

sight is repaired. The average teacher
is, wo believe, fair minded enough to
seek by the best methods to correct
any inherent weakness discernible in

any child, well Knowing that tho basic
work of education must bo done right
there. They can only do this if they

hae the iniasking confidence of the
child. And this confidence cau be
fashioned largely in the home, where
the childish mind is most easily affected
by influences, cither good or bad. The
mntter of obodienee should, of course,
be urged primarily because it Is right.
And yet that is but tho beginning.
Thero is n wealth of good results which
lie beyond, and part of it is that
obedience develops tho fact of discip
line, and that discipline soon fashions
the thought not alone to 'comply with
set or certain rules, but rather so trains
the mind to an unduviating course on

work that knowledgo Is tho more easily
acquired, that it is better rotained.
Tho preceptivo and acquisitive fnCul

ties ar. developed by tho woll-ordore-

legularlty of intellectual exercise, nud
with it the desire for and acquiring of

knowledge grow apace Hut first the
child must know tho teacher to bo nix
friend tho friend of hfs best nspira
tions tho guardian of his truest in

forest tho monitor of his oxpunding
thought tho directing Influence in the
manner of citizenship which will bo

his in tho latter years. But tho initial
step must bo tho predetermined friend
ship of tho child for tho teachor, and
that is where tho obligation of par
ontago rests to fashion a basis for ro

suits which will largoly determlno the
course of tho child through luture
years. Exchange.

FINE TOBACCO CROP.

(Owen County Democrat.)

Tho tobacco crop iu Owen, though
short In acreage, bids fair to bo one
of tho finest over grown in tho history
of tho county. Tho late rains have
worked wondors with tho crop A new
warohouso will likoly bo put in Owon

ton by a stock company to holp handle
flio. crops on tho looso loaf sales.

A woman fixes tho dale of all ovpntp

of lnterogt'by recalling thatheywwero
ieluet.er,tr)r'Vo the ycarsiie ad
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AGENTjWKOFF

Of Tho 0. & O. Has a Word To Say

About Tho Proposition To Fill
Up Lower Streot.

(Friday's Uullclin.)
Editor Bulletin, City:

Dear Sir Noting an article In the
Rullelin, today, tho 10th, headed: "Hold
Fast to Lower Street Viaduct Opening
to the River."

Not desiring any nowspaper contro
ersy, nono being in any way necessary,

as wo believe tho City Councilinoii such
as to bo thoroughly competent in every
way, as a body, to take caro ot nil such
matters brought beforo it, this item
is simply to liut beforo the public tin
true tacts in connection with the ie
quest to fill up the north end of Lower
street.

Property owned on this street by the
C. A. O. Ry. Co., and Mr. E. T. Kli'k
only; the latter owning G0,00U to f.7.5,

UOO huiidsonio property on said street,
und intends to build another handsome
lesidence thereon.

It is Mr. Kirk's desire as well as the
C. A. O. Co.'s that the fill bo made;
and any person who will take tho time
to look at tho north end of this street
will readily see why. For over thirty
years past it hns not been used foi

roadway, teams having absolutely
no reason for making use of it, but
same is made use of as a public dump

such as no citlen would
desire in rear of his residence; nor does
Mr. Kirk desiro to continue longer
tins uncalled for nuisance; nor does the
Railroad Company, as it is an eyesore
to tho traveling public. All west
bound trains stop with the Pullman
cars on this street, and the lew the
passengers get is anything but faoi
able to tho City of Maysville. The
fill would enhance, as to appearances,
to a great extent, Mr. Kirk's property,
and favorably add to the city's ap-

pearance.
Now this portion of the street having

liiu dormant for over thirty years it was

brought to the attention of the Cii

Council with the view of nn improve
incut being made at that point, and at
the expense of the l & O. Company.

When presented to Council at their
tegular meeting, all present, there wa

but one Councilman who objected, and
that was Councilman Oroenlcc of Wal

street, ami the matter was acted fax

orably on, it being referred to the
regular City Committee, who liaxi
charge of such matters, they to handle
with the City Attorney.

Your article also spoke of "
prominent" citizens objecting to tin
filling of tins portion of the street,
one of whom was probably one of tin
(fable Brothers, who have had use o'
the Short street lauding and of Short
street, almost exclusively for the past
forty years; they being the only partie?
who make use of tho Short street grade,
and it is but seldom there is any other
team on that portion of Short street
but theirs. In this connection, Council-

man Creenleo also requested, at last
Council meeting that Short street be re

I aired for the benefit of Cable Bros, In
their "kick" about Lower street they
forgot to mention this fact; however,
as it is only tho truth wo desiro to
get at, it might be well to apprise the
public of tho same.

Knowing full woll that the Council-me-

and City Attorney aro thoroughly
capable of attending to matters brought
to their attention, there will not be
any further articles from me, and
would not in this case had not other
parties seen fit to rush to tho papers
with it. Yours truly,

W. W. WIKOFF,
Agent, 0. & O. Ry.

JULES VERNES' VISION

Feat of British Submarino Excocds
Novollst's Imagination.

Since the beginning of time man has
looked to tho sky for tho miracle which
would save him from death when he
was apparently beyond human aid. It
has remained for this war to produce
tho almost miraculous rescue from be
low from tho deep of the sen. It is

rovealed in tho account of nu incident
iu tho recent nnx-a- l battle of Heligo-

land, ns rolatcd by a British na'al of
ficer who witnessed it. Ho says:

"Tho most romantic, dramatic and
piquant cplsodo that modern war can
ever show canio not. Tho Dofcndor,
having sunk an enemy, lowered a
whaler to pick up hor swimming sur-

vivors. Before tho whaler got back an
enemy's cruiser canio up and chased
tho Dofondor, who thus had to abandon
her small boat.

"Imagliio thoir feelings, in an open
boat without food, "3 miles from tho
nearest-land- , and that land an enemy's
(fortress, with nothing bilt fog; and
foes around them, 'and thou suddenly
a swirl alongside, and up, if you please,
hops His Brittnnio Majesty's submarine
E-4- , opens his conning tower, tnkef
them all on board, shuts up again, dives
and brings them home, 250 miles!"

Even Jules Verne's wildest flightr
of imagination nover created nn oplsodo

more startling and miraculous.

ARE YOU AJELINQUENT?

Tho Public Ledgor has boon compelled
under tho Postal Law, to drop tho names

of a number of delinquent subscribers.
A number of other subscribers In ar-

rears on their subscriptions, will bo

dropped within the next ten days unless
a remltance shall have been received.
The amount each subscriber ewea ie

trifling, tHttiaJtogetfcr.flt,meae much
1
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Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh

5 cents.

Boronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

10 cents.

Graham
Crackers

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.

: :

.J. KENTUCKY FAIR DATES. .J.

Stato Fair Louisville, Sept. 14-1-

Knox Barbourville, Sept. "I.
Hart Huim) Cave, Sept. 2!1 20.

Christian llopklusville, Sept. 23 to
Oct. 3.

Barren Glasgow, Sept. 30 to Oct. 3.

Todd Klkton, Oct.
McCrackeu Paducah, Oct. C 9.

Calloway Murray, Oct.
Ohio

Lima, Sept. 2D to October 2.

Lebanon, Sept. 29 to Oct. 2.

Georgetown, Oct. 0 to 9.

Hamilton, October 0 to 9.

Raiusboro, October 0 to 9.

Woostor Oct. 0 to 9.

Lancaster, October 11 to 17.
Aberdeen, Sept. 30 to Oct. 2.

THE LOSS IS NOT TOTAL.

May ho oratory is a lost art, but the
gestures that went with oratory are
retained by present day windjammers.

Arkansas (laette.

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO IM YEAR

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my littlo
one was born I wua sick with pains in

t .y siuea wnicn tno
loctora said were
cnused by inflamma-
tion. I sufTered a
great donl overy
month nnd grow very
thin. I was under tho
doctor's caro for two
long years without
any benefit FinnllyWW after repented aug-j-estiq- ns

to try it wo
cot Lvuia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetablo Compound. After tak-

ing tho third bottle of tho Compound I
xvaa nblo to do my housework nnd today
I urn strong and healthy uguin. I will
nnswor letters if anyone wishes to know
nbout my case. " Mrs. JOSEI'H ASEUN,
023 Monroo St, N.E., Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-

pound, niado from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, nnd today holds tho record of
being tho most successful remedy wo
know for woman's ills. If you need such
II medicina why don't you try it?

If you hnvo the slightest doubt
that Lydlrt H. Pinkhnm's VcKotn-W- o

Compound will help you.wrlto
to Lydlrt 13.PuklmmMcdletuuCo.
(confidential) LynnMass., fornd-Vlc- o.

Your letter will he opened,
road wad anwdrd by a woiuau,
kad.lifttd In strict, OHrunH.

jr.WC I "J; ,..
l .. - J.BU. i'

.
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LOVE FOR LOVE'S SAKE.

T ? iIi ! ! ! T ! J4

By Elbert Hubbard.
Lovo for its own sake can only exist

between a mnn nnd woman mentally
united. Then only Is complete, un
qualified, honest expression possible.

Yesterday woman Was a slavo, sold
anil bought In tho mnrket place.

Now she is, iu most States, a minor.
Tomorrow sho will bo free or partially

so that Is to say, as free as mnlo mnn.
These changes have gradually come

about through isolated discoveries that
a man and a woman may bo mental
n.ates partners in tho world's work.

Then for tho first time existed
honesty in tho relation, for surely I do
not have to prove that honesty be
tween master and slavo Is either an
accident or a barren ideality. There
ii list bo a community of interest.

.Men who marry for gratification,
ropagation or tho matter of buttons

nnd socks nud toast and tea must expect
io copo with a deal of quibbles, sub
terftige, concealment and doublo-dye- d

prevarication.
And theso things will stain tho fnbric

of the souls of those who juggle them
and leave thoir mark upon futurity.

Such a partnership means a doubling
of a new joy to the raco a zest to
life and a reason for living.

Lovo. is for tho lover.
And iu this new condition where

tho mental equality of women is being
icknow lodged, there will bo no tryanny
and therefore no concealment nnd un

tiuth.
There will bo simplicity and frank

less and tlieso aro tho essence of com
rndeship.

And where thero is comradeship there
can loe nud reason walk hand in hand.

Lovo and reason I

Lovo for its own sake, with honesty
Hid truth for counsel and guide, is tnr
highest good. It is the supremo eu
dowmeiit of Nature.

And under these conditions, ho whi
oves most is most blessed.

Love and ownership.
Love and "rights."
Love and finesse.
Lovo and niaingomcnt.
These tilings aro all vory old, bu

love and reason are a new combination
Vinl they can only exist where tit.
s the unconditional udiuission o

equality.

The fusion of two minds in an idea

has given every intellectual joy, and an
increased sympathy with every lixin.
thing a oneness that knows no limit
It poetizes all life and lifts a love
into manhood, if any one thing can.

It means universality.
We reach Cod through the loxe of

one.
We can gain tho kingdom of Heaeu

by having tho kingdom of heaven in

ur hearts.
Love for love's sake thero is not li

ing better.
It sweetens every act of life.
Lovo grows by giving.
Tho lovo wo gixo away is the only

lovo wo keep.
Insight, sympathy, faith, knowledge

and power aro tho results of lovo

they- - are tho children of parents men

tally mated.
Lovo for love's sako is Clod's su

premest gift to man.

COUNTY TAXES ARE NOW DUE.

mi t Tax Hook is now in tho hands
of the sherilt for collection. Call and
settle nnd avoid tho rush. Office
open from 0 a. in. to I p. in.

.T. II. CLAKK
Sheriff Mason Canity.

QUIT FOX CHASING.

Tho tobacco crop is now iu condition
for a pack of hounds after a fox to do

It great damago and foxhuntors should
tako a rest until after tho crop is
housed.

Old papers 5 cents a hundred at Tho
Lodger ofllce.

CAMERA AND KODAK

SDPPLIES

Wo will eontiuuo during the
mouth of Septomher to develop
free nil fi ma bought from us,
chargiug only for tho prints.

Prompt work. Noutly done.

VULCAN FILMS
Samo price. Hotter quality.

JOHN C. PECOR

22 WEST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.

DR. E. Y. HICKS
OSTEOPATH

IIOVRS-9:- 30, 12, 1:30, 4

?icy2 Court Street Phono 101.

IF IT'S R00KWQ0D

IT'S THE BEST COFFEE

There's several grades but be sure it's

ROOKWOOO
lib pkts, lib cans steclcwt and whole
HOc, aBc and 10c lb.

THE E. R.WEBSTER CO. iWjffiHjj

WSBCO, Ub pkts., oaUato. -

t,"Vp

TpziiiiiiMjiwir
;j- - IIBUS, DIECT mow THE NORTH, ONS OAK Or I f 'M tfjff ' ,!f

Paris Green!
M ' g

Now is the time io buy the best. We
carry the best grade that can be made. J
Our prices are low.

m
m THE CHENOWETH

DRUG CO. Incnrparntcil.

Our good.

OOR. SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS. MAYSVILLE, KY. B

lIIIIIMllllliailimHHHHIlI
K.ooF'iDsra- -
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WIRE FEnSTOE:
WE HAVE PRICES AND QUALITY J

J. C. EVERETT 4 CO. i
I

11915 STUDEBAKERI

I $985.00
J See this car. It is as complete as the
2 most expensive car built Electric Starter,
5

J

S

n

Sell all you can and buy all you can

at home. dollar that is carried

away from homo makes tho town that
poorer. If you have the menus

invest iu that will give
Do not kick at

ti because
it is not at your

A
To all Iiik sulTerers of whether
muaciilnr or uf the Joints. scliUncii,
backuntie pains In ihe kidneys or neuralgia

to write to her for a home treatment which
Fm rvnenteillv cured all of these tortures, bliu
fels It her duty to send It to all sulTerers VRV.V.
You cure yourself at home, as thousands will tes
tlfv no chaniro of being necessary. This

discovery banishes urlo acid from the
blood, the stllTened joints, purities the
blood and brightens the eyes, clvluir,
aud tone to thtt whole system f the above lu
Un U you, for proof addressi Mrs. M.

lloi 11, South lieud. Iud

Mnri Ko

full

is 5

bxoiC Store

am

g

Detroit g
B
M

M

Littlo Willio wants to know if it's
proper to double back after tho
end of car.

WILLIAM
IIUUNTON in

"THE FLAW IN THE
ICalem Drama in two parts.

"THE LOVE"
S. & A. Drama.

"THE
Selig

ADMISSION 5c.

Electric Lights (inside and Elec- -
trie Horn, Full Axles, Demount-- J
able Rims, Rim and Tire
One-Ma- n Mohair Curtains,

Gauge Battery Tell-tal- e, Oil
Crown

S and Power.
See us for Demonstration.

KIRK BROS., mayskvy!lle'

IMlimiHailllBllWMIMlWIIBM

l!ory

much

somethiiir
somebody employment.

proposed improvement simply
door.

WOMAN'S APPEAL
rheumatism,

luml)SKoe,

palut,

climate
simple

loosens
elasticity

SUMMKItS,

Green

3

F. O. B.

i
reaching

roastin'

TONIGHT
IIIII.KX I10LMKS

ALIBI."

GREATER

SECOND CHILDHOOD"

Matineo 1:30.

Extra
Top, Jiffy

Sight Feed, Robe Rail,
Tires More

now

g Watches Watches Watches s
3 at a price that will appeal to you if you need a watch. Prices
5 guaranteed lower than same quality can be bought el&ewhere. m
M l.et me fit Glasses to your eyes. See how cheap we sell M

Kryptok Lenses. The best glasses at half what others

II charge. Jg
Our quality is the best made. mg

M Ticket given with every $i cash purchase.

P. J. MURPHY, THE jeat.cun I

Lovel's Specials
Big supply of

MASON FRUIT JARS,

STAR TIN GANS ?

JELLY CLASSES,

FRUITS OF ALL
and .WATERMELONS received dally.

-- . t n it i i ?j
A full and complete

received dallv.
all call Hf,

nnnii
only and complete

"mmmmm

B. LOVEL
. '

.
" .. -

.

a

WASHINGTON THEATER.

and

Drama.

today

outside,)
Floating

Carrier,

J Gasoline
Fenders,

Anti-Ski- d

know

made

KINDS.
CANTELOPES

R.

4V
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' V ! .

,)" ' v Sjf

ffrk
t .t ii . .. i f ' flOE J.

Picnic supplies Kinas conunuaity siock. $i
supply of Vegetables of all kln4s

. 1 ,

The best goods. The lowest prices. Ijvant to'
nrrri

The

r. t

stock our city.
(,,4 ti

lilt LLAUimii UKUUtK, , a.S

Whnlttalft Prtall. ' tf r.- - 1fV..
PHOfIE83'." V3.. - y
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